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NEW
SHIRTS

fo- - Fall

and Winter wear.
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$1 TO $1.50
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Cleaver Bros- - Dry Goods Co,

uisHuuzickcr

the palatial file, the street" are wt-i-

paced anil clemi, IbO town is Holl
I Ifbttd an. I the sewerage system tiri
clan.

Seven wile away is .Alum Bool
Park. J hi in the principal and tosh
loBBBll resort. Klectrie rare make tin
round trip every two bourn anil the
fare i 20c. It contain several tine
minora' spring" ot soda, iron
and magnesia.

Id.-a-l Climate.
The cl iniate is ideal, the thermome-

ter mreiy g - above '.M, not helnw no
The pfooipltotioo (of the ii 18
inches. I'OfotBblM are pfodooed
troiiKhoiit the year. We are 48 mile
I'niiu .s.m FrMMioDOi a train everv
hour, tare 1 1.2'), or via Alvioo eight
niileM to the hav and then bv steamer,
50c.

The pant tew yearn were tiirhnleiit
uiee fur the valley producer, with n

deuiaud f ir their products at remuner-
ative price, and o they pr idueed the
unenvialile crop of tii'irlgage. But

there i a ailvery 1bIB to tin
dark rlnudl that iiave n m huim
over the fair city like a poll. FtaBD

II a hotter demand for their prodBOto.
Rio outlook for lietter prices the fu-

ture and a steadier demand is much
brighter, and ha the appearance that
the country a ill again ir. t "ti its feet,
and the current "f commerce regain its
accustomed channel. Land has nut
been elieaper within the past twenty
vears, and perhaps it will U- - twentv

' year more it go ao low again.
Abou- - 10 o'clock every morning we

Bet a litlit hreeiee tr 'in an 1 rancisc
tiay, but no bard nor dmty wimls like
those ot I'eniilet.iu.

Our former ami popular townsman,
Kelit tfltflholJ and wife, are tiere.
rhey have h iilgit tiieln a lovely r.
dence and think this i the finest tdace
of earth. Mr. Mitchell has a goisl BO

sit i. hi in ttie county recorder' otlice.
lhl is not the nest place in U.'

world which to make money.
When it cornea to that, Pendleton an
vo'initv fur nhead, and perhaps,
one ol the host places in the I'm'.' I

Mates. I shall always have a warm
pot iu BJT heart for Poo llotOB and Itl

boapitable p .pie. K. II. KKAKNV
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t ... i Ball at Whitman.
FoOtboJI trHiniiu' ai Whitman college

hegau last Tuesday, with a snappy
practice on the college campus. Cap-

tain liaueruach and the new coach
Prof, Alleu, iuepecleJ the material
and both say that they expect a win-
ning team. There will be only a
month of practice before Whitman wiil
go up against the university of Wash-
ington at uattle on OotOOOf 18.

- --

A Haaina. Huarum Kluod.
Washed down a telegraph line win n

ObBO.. ('. Kllis of Liahou, la., had to
repair, waist deep in icy
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold aud cough. It grew worae daily
Finally the heat doctor iu Oakland.
Neb., Kious City aud Omaha said 1

had consumption aud could not live.
Then I bugan using Dr. King' New
DloootMM aud was whoiiy cured by

ix bottlea." Positively guaranteed
lor coughs, colds and all throat and
lung troubles by Tallman & Co. Price

PLEDGED ARTICLES
main,, geaUeOMa'a and ladies' gold and stiver watches,

toh! 11 k'lJ. errintfs, chains and great variety of Jewelry
esold at extremely low prices during the month of August

me early lor the bargains.
P a in oa .,ompiete stock ol turniture, linoleum, stoves,

'mT' cro,-kcr-y an( carpet..
tor pliMibiai and tinning K'ven prompt attention.

Joe Baslor,
Mam Street, Pendleton.

buyivg a Heating Stove

examine the

German Heaters
- AT

W. J. CLARKE A CO.
Opera);riouse Block.

MEWS OP PENDI. ETONIANS EXCHANQES WERE CLOSED HOl'SEPARSONS WtiOOINU
CITIZRNS SPKAK OK PHASfcS Of R'KIN-ttV- S

CHANAITKR.

Hit Caraer a Stataiman. Lawyer. D-ebater, Soldier. Churchman. Analyied.
The . le thonuht in Mn mirds of all

t!ie BMBh of rendletoii t,,dav was
the funeral at Cant,,,, and the nian in
who memory the nation turned aside
from OBlloM and pleaure to join in

to hi gooiiues and great-i- ns, some local opinn ns were
as repreeentative ot van. u pi, a,

e of his career :

BcKlnlsy M a Mteman.
W. .!. Kiirmsh No thoughtful mancan avoid remember ing Mr. Mckinley

a a man ol peculiar newer with M,I.
people. However one mnv bollOTO fB
ordiaf Um nianv IoMM with whirb

BN name was connect, J, tins can neverle denied -- he possessed the confldelice
of te American people. He has m vi r
hilled in the OOOOtBpl isliment of anv
great BfjrpOfO, Wlnuhe KfUM bofoTO
the country in advomcv ol the Ototstfl

I larill wind, he reprei-enttHl- , he suc-
ceeded in inducing them to enact into
law the doctrines to which he held,
when he asked UN cmun to accept
bit policy ol expansion, thev accepted
it. ami oadorood him al Um pull,
when he urged the passage ol m. .ile-
um measures, those asures were
passed Om MBBOt doubt that he de-
sired the will of UMBOOplo to bo done
BO was not a leader who went far
ahead to .ave the way for reforms he- -

yoiid tlie understanding of tin, m- -

totBBUrart with him. tint bi was a
leader ah" went whither his people de-
sired him I o go. Mr. Mckinley wa
a inan of the people, lie himself was
simple in life, ami never got awav
ironi the sympathies of hi home town.
Thi wa characterise ol hi carer as
a statesman And this i what will
mark hi in in hitnry one of the
treat men o the age.

McKinley at a Lawyer.
Col. J. H. Kaley - Lawyers wiil ac-

cord to Major Mckinley . place oi
lienor among the men of t tic profession
who attaint-- nigh station in life. Ma-- j

H Mckiniey was DM ol the cleanest
men who ever weut belore a eourt ami
jury. He wa one ol the most i
Hticutiou practitioner who OfOf battl-
ed for the rights ot a client. Among
the many prioeiplM eiiunciated by
iilackstone, I one that fofBJN part of
the foundation of hi system d legal
teachings Ad.'ierence to the low! Cl
moral as well a tj man-mad- e sta-
tute. The ideal lawyer, according to
Kla.'kst BOO), must be a 0od man. Cer-
tainly, this wai. Major Mckinley.
While be perhaps did let rise to ex-
treme heights as an exponent ol law,
he rose to great heightl' a the expon
ent of clean practice and honest in
tention. The aa in bets ol the Ameri
can bar are honored to count him
among their ntimher. They will ai- -

wa.is honor his memory, as t HI will
honor the meuiorv of tew others.

McKlniey in Washington.
Col. William Parsons ror iiibiiv

ear. 1 resided iu the national capi
tal, and observed the career of .Mr.
Mckinley in consress. 1 have seen
hutiiberi- - of .ir prominent characters
during the past thirty years, and have
been more or leas familiar with them
personally. Mr. Mikinley 1 knew
unite well. He war a c uspicimu tig-ur- e

duriug the important periods of
the national history ir un early civil
war times to the present. Ami of Ins

in- iu Washington, 1 can nay from my
own knowledge that he was in most

an i leal Aiierican tititcu. He
wa courteous in deflate. He was per-
sistent in urging that for which he
stood, aud honest iu Ins advocacy. His
devotion to lii wife during years of
occupancy of reepouible positions was
such as to entitle him to a high (dace
iu the regard of the American home.

NcKinley in War.
Col. K. Ii. Boyd, a Muldier iu the

confederate army. He was tirave,
conscientious, faithful in the discharge
ot duty aud everything that is dear tu
tiie hearts of southern chivalry. In
III devotion to the cause of the iUAI.
try ne loved, be joined the union force
and was reward. l promotion tor
couspicuou bravery on the rield of hat-tie- .

It was William Mckinley who
dually eradicated the bitter feeling
which still rankled in the minds of
ih North mi l South alter the war wa
over. Perhaps, nine the tnMJ of
iieorge Washington, DO other pioei-de- nt

ha lived who was so much i'.ved
aud esteemed by the people of the
Nouth, a this nisi r. oils dead. If he
in lost to them iu person, alii I there
lives the memory of the k indues, loy-

alty und uprightness that were charac-
teristic of him.

oElBloy M lotftoM mfc
Kev. W. K. Potihe-l- n giving an

estimate of the persoual religion life
of the late President Mckinley, I am
let to remark, that a crisis in tne life
of a mail reveals character. What a
man does and says under such circum-
stances, give the world a flash light
picture, as it were, of bid inmost self.
Iu the caae of a good man, the moral
and religious principles, that have

lowly cryataliseii aud hecome ttie ba-

sil of action, instantly comes into
play. The virtue of uuaeltiah consid-
eration of other, of serene l,

of OtwiottU lortmarauci. with,
and temperate speech about, persoual
assailants: these and otte r leature ol
a noble character stand out to view.
It was because of these basic princ-
iple, underlying tie character ol the
late beloved preaideut that, when sluic-
ing into tbe arms ol hi friend from
the effect of tie- - assassin 's bullet, he
guve the order for the protect! hi of hi
murderer trout maltreatment. Be-

cause f these principle, hi next
thought wa for hi bereaved wile,
upou whom be knew the blow would
tali moat cruelly. Judged by these and
other virtues that aiue into view iu
that i rii ot his life, President Mo
Kiuley's mural and religious life will
be oue lhat will be most thankfully
remembered by a Christian people.
Without ostentation he wa an ear
nest, (iod fearing man, whose laitl
and trust were not wanting wneu fa.
mg the fast appruttchlug dissolution of
soul and body. Hi revercuce for holy
thing; ill example ol simple ami
ulcere piety , hi Ohnalieu booriug at

all lime are uot among tne leant ol
thing, that, iu my judgiueut, ao to
make up the "heritage of his life" to
this Nation.

A SAN JKMANC1SCO PUrSJLIAN.

(Is Harplalda Successfully In Tralln
syol of in Bear.

He save "1 reieiitlv trueled a caae
uis.. ..ns (similar to barber' ilc.ii,;
of the lower lip. w ith New Pro's Harpi-cide- .

There wa ao extensive ioa of
beard with iutlaiuinat ion extending

ell down on the chin. Tbe rtieult of
tbe application of Herpicide wa moot
gratifying. The Ioa of beard ceastsl
aud a ivw growth of hair is uow tak- -

IUK place over tlie one innauinu aroa
" Sigued. )

Melville B. O'Neill, M. D.
"845 Howard 8t. ,

"ikjo rraociauo, Calif "
Herpicide kills the dandruff germ

audcauaeathe ban to grow abundantly.

Markats do no Business on Account of
Memorial Day Cessation.

Pendleton, Or , Sept 1. Wheat I

at thr same point It wa at a week ago
-l- ess than W, 0B4M 4S, No trading
of consequence.

Portland Wheat Rvlw.
Portland, Sept, lH.--T- he Connner-- i

ial Hevtew says: The Kngliab anil
(intinental demand appears to he
latgolj (hock od, and although Pacinc
oihI OOMOM have been efteted on rath-
er lower let m. yet our exisirter i an-n-

or will not sell at figure corre-
sponding w ith the level of prices there,
and there ate few buyers except for
lata shipment. All we can say I that
the market is verv dull and lifeless and
pplOM are slaughtered to put stock Ifl
the market. We quote 2.SS to (J.fl8
for standards; other grades whatever
the miller will sell tor.

Eastsrn Llvastork.
Chicago, Sept. It. Cattle -- Keceipts,

19.000) market, 10c higher. QOOtj to
prime steer.-- ll to i. .. BOM to i.

II t Ml tocker and feed-
ers, 2. .'H to 14.2.1; cows mid heifer.

to M canner. 1.B0 to
hull-- , .l fci 4 7a; BBlVOO, f:t to fil.Ta;
Tew ster. fa.7o tO M.I -

Hog Kcceipt tislaj , 28.000; tumor-- '
I estimated), 24,000; .eft over,

M70; iniirket. active, 5c to IOC higher.
M It and butcher, ft SO to ffi t ;

II.iil to ch. ice heavv, $0 "(I to f" 10;
rongh beaw . fit. HO 10 iti.'O; light,
M la to t'..'v bulk of ales, th no to

I I,

sheep-Keceip- ta, ;). 000 ; market, 10c
to lfic aer. Oood t" choice wether,
M.70 to 13.90; fair to choice mixed,
ll M to t.t.W Western sheep, fj.'t to

: ; Western lamb, 4 to I4.0.V
Boston Wool Market.

BootOB, Sept. 19. Tbe tone of the
wool market here show no weakne,
notw ithstauding the moving of wools
I is been quieter this week than tor
some time past. The condition do
not appear to disturb the equanimity
of the dealer", who ay that the quiet
market is only to l expected alter the
free purchases nl ttie past few month.
The market expresses no speculative
teiling. and while manufacturer are
fiee buyers to cover order, they are
u. Inclined t" pile up wool, because
tliev think it is cheap. Tetritory
I continue to head the list cf
sale, the rail taong largely lor tine
m 1- and for coarse grade.

s .van Years in Bed.
"Will wonder ever ceae'.' " no 01 re

the Irtends of Mr- -. I. Peas, of Law- -

.'. an. T iev knew she had been
Unable to leave her bed in Seven Vears
on account ol Udiiov and liver trouble.
nervous prostration and general debili-
ty; but, "Three bottles of Klectrie
Hitter enabled me to walk." she
Bl too, "and in three month I felt
like a new person. " Women suffering
from headache, backache, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, melancholy, taint-
ing and and di.xy spell will Hud it a
priceless blessing Try it. Satisfac-
tion is guaranteed. Only ."Sir. Tall-ma- n

I Co.

ror Sal.
ltKXI acres ot summerfallow, SOJ acres

ol stubble wheat land; all implements
and stock necessary to work the land.
Inquire of Purl How-man-

a a, a
I'. N. Isaac askl ot Walla Walla a

franchise along the following streets:
Kdith, North Ninth, Kim, Fourth,
Kagan avenue, Second, Whitman,
Clinton, Hover avenue and Main from
Hoyer avenue to' Fourth; alu from
Fourth dow n Poplar avenue to the mil-
itary reservation and Whitman out
Park to city limits. The fulfillment
ol tin would give a thorough system
covering sll important points 111 town.

5 years, 10, 15, 25 years
of Stomach Trouble. No matter how

long standing

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURB
will cure you.

We want the weakest stomachs to
treat. I In remedy w II rest ire the
stomach to a healthy and normal con
dition If voj have ti'cn sullcring
with i . pii h , io taking this
rem.'dy a id sec how you will grad-

ually Improve.
I or salf by Tallman 6i Co., and all

first class druggists, or send to Frank
Nau, Portland hotel I'haimacy, Port-
land, Oregon. Price $i a hut i. or b

bottles lor $5, express prepaid.

Call up

No. 5

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

heavy Mauling

l- a- given

lu Ccnaluintiul

Laatz Bros.
Wholesale
dealer in

Ice,
Wood and
SchJitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

Farmers Custom Mill
I red Wad Lava. Fro(Mat.

Oapaclljr, 19 Sarral dT.
r.uui uioiisuit lor vaaal.
riuui. Mill rea.1, ;uoplwd !. ale., !'

OCIURHRO WRDNKSDAY NIliHT AT THE
gptsi oral 1 nunc h.

Narrlaae of Dr. Wlitlam Hons and Miss
Raiherln Psrions.

On Wednesdav evening, Sept. IS, at
tbe Church of the Kedeenier. occurred
the weddinu Ol Pr. William House ot
HopBWOt BBd Miss Katherine Parsons,
daughter of Col. and Mrs. William
Parson of this town. Pr. and Mrs.
House, after receiving greeting'' at the
home of the bride' parents on east
Court street, departed OB the b:40
train for Portland, to remain there
until Saturday, go thence t. I'eppner,
and return to Pendleton on shout tbe
lirt ol October to make their home.

Thev will be at heme in apartment
in the Hotel Pendleton MOB alter Oi -

tober l

The wedding was w itnessed by an as- -

setnblage lhat til lei the church. Miss
Kab'v was at the organ. While the
nootl were arriving, she rendered
".dorstion. ' from Uidl'l "Holy:
Citv," and then, sharplv at H o'olook,
began ihe "Weilding March" frum
"l.ol engrin. " thi being the signal
for the entrance ol the bride and her
BaftJT. Thev proceeded up the center
aile, the ushers, Robert food and R!
liter P. Doddi leading, I'o'lowed by the
maid ol honor, Mts RtBOl Parsons,
who preceded the bride, who wa on
the arm ol her father. Fho groom and
his best man, .1. K. I atlUop, UM
from the vestry room at the i. ft nf the
chancel, going behind the chancel
rail, and meeting the hti.le al tne
chancel steps, whence npiai his arm she
was led to the altar bv the grOOflli
TbO Kev. W. Rt Potwine awaited them
there, and at once began the marriage
ceretuonv of the Protestant Kpiscopal
ehnrob, using the form for the ring be-

trothal. The bride was given away by
her father.

t'pon tbe pronouncement of tlie hen- -

edict ion the organ struck up the ranii-hatise- r

"Welding March," a the re-

cessional, the newly wedded couple
leading, the la'st man ate I maid of
honor following, and Col. and Mn,
Parson and the ushers with them
leaving the church for the In use,
where 11 tew ttiends i nfor mat I ex-- ,

tended congratulation. Puring the
reading of the ceremonial, M is Kaley
rendered the "Angels' Serenade," by
Kraga.

The bride wore white corded ilk'
made en train, a lHrtha of Brussels
point lace, the veil fastened with
strings of pearls and diamonds, she.
carried a cluster of bride's roses aud
white praver book in illuminated test,
a gift from Ihe rector. Tbt ma: I of
honor wore pink organdie ami carried
pink rose.

i. C. SHAW & CO.

W. J. KFWFI.I., Manager

LESALE IND KETAIL

miie DEALERS

Yard on Webb Htreei

Upisisite Hunt rreigiitjDepol

We are prepares! to furuisli anything
in the lumber line and can guarantmi
prices Ui lie as cheap, it not cheaper
than other. We i carry a large
line of Door, Windows and Moulding.
Parties contemplating building will do
well t see u latfore platting their
order. We also carry Cascade Bed
Kir wxsi. Phone Main HI.

$6000
Worth ol flu: tNN
Laundry Mil Imu-r- y

anil a

KNOWLEDGE
of how tu ODOffttt it
accounts toi our U

test, in tin: launilry
Imsini.ss

Send u your work
and you will never
regret It

The
Domestic
Laundry,

BBBT 1, w a,j . SB
ABSBV . ..ssl

Bww " as, WBaejfr.i..M tv.iaw.
al t Csteiaiijs,

SBv u a Jp

CURf YOURtilFi
I ilia ftd tut uiif atluiai

IISH f.SI ti' II.UaJijlAilll.Ue.
irnlaftliW "f uJ f aliufae

1 M ti c u u uii mUbIsM.

iflltl Bu40a'JUIJa.

o a, r.
ot ul tu asJss wffMMfb mM Airs as Aiii aaavLl ti.

i v.76
Cuvuiati- - Basts t m eUajBJkY

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink : : :

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

Double
Breasted

Frock
It Is a nutter of pride

with us to hsve the best
here for our customers
and to have It st a right
price.

We would like vou to

notice the superior fit
end wesring quality of
our Hart, Schsffner ft

Msrx clothes snd see
how little we ssk for
them.

Thev're the kind
in tbe lesdlng

msgsrines snd worn by
good dressers

The Peoples Warehouse
Reliable Clothiers and Natter.

MANHOOD RESTORED
. ir.iT. I im 1. n. ii ,,r a I .mi...., i rrn. I, plow, un, win quirt I r Arat ti alle . ....si.r ilio I th a, .in no. .... h m ImI iHlaat, IsSMBSSj, ... Nu-- k s s. ...... israiilt, rtaaaaaaI iiiiiiiim t Starr, I Oiaii.ii.t n,.i.. - - - - - - , . ST r a.' .alt I. ikm-- s hy il.iv ur ii art, s. " i ' - flnilinii Ii Ii I! niitiHuSil'. .ii.. sei riiiiOiirrluen ami Hit II... Iiorreis ! inimasm'f, I'SJIeBflBaiSsBaSBilhSll... ll. ,. I i. In, osan. Ihe urluarr ureni.l i.l a.l liin.ii,lii,. I B aa55tltil o it Wink iflliIrurtxittjr fVwMiirwUIrojiirnji),t,ni,,,j-- 1 ironhleO

f.tn.iiv 1., , iirt a iLii.itvyi iiT-.ir- . biiw 0117 si""
ft ir inti ( i n ft 'i v

with

IniiiUlitle,

I'afriti1t1. (Vxjll laUim ihtlfts
TM til in If nil, n INt a la Is ntauitlL urtk ft LIB n

7 in nil. Si m for riM ur mm I m
A.l ir.-o- . limn, Sis lilt 1 Si 4 ... ,,. Uo, an. aa rrantSMaraa.
Wilt B ftlift V I'V'I.M IN tftBJO., DtUTftOytBTB, I'BMIIURTON, OBBSJON.

III IMI II

Iriiv vour (Iroceries of F. S. Younger ti Son

Why?
I'lit'V pli'.isi till' (astt'dioiis lu't uusr tliey .lie clean,

.1 lii-- ;atisly tlie irt'lul mil's liecuise ol then purity.

I li appra! to tip- ri 0n111111t .1l lie. .msi pip c is always riasonaldr

Then .ire ui.uiy. no dottblf who tell grot oriel witimui thuugltt of
piintN mi ost, simply Iirt ausi: tlii v liiul .1 nd profit lor themselves

Whatever your leasons may I"' iive us ,1 tall and we will treat you
inula.

F. S. YOUNGER & SON.
QUICK DELIVERY PHONE iH

FOR A CHASER
( )lympia ( ) atera

Olympift Oystftf Oooktsili mixeil at Um bitt

All tfu fu'st liramls of

Imported and Dometttlc.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

ALL MIXED DRINKS A BPECIaUsTY

BtOtUftft L1 Slnihan, fnua tin BaAUo Kxpoiitioti
miaCfft tliitiu.

"TI E MAZE."
C. L ncUlnnle. Prop.

111 touit Stn-i- , in xi door to Maik ration's niiai store

HEATING STOVES
ift(Qfe. pun basing OM and

look over our large and out
pletc hm- - ot heating, stoves
wliit Ii wt art- - selling at a very
low ligiire

HANSFORD THOMPSON,
The Leading Hardware Men.

MYERS BEST FLOUR
To make aoutt braasd us Hyer' Ut flour. It sOBft Orel
prumiuiu at tha (Jhlcaru World's Pair over all eocBfaMl- -

it. m. and aisn exoolleut aallaf act inu wiiarwver
Kvary aa.- f guaranteed Wo have the Issst tfteatiu
Kolled barlar, Hewd Ky and Haairdla Harley

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. it VI K.i, Proprietor.


